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Thse siege of Gibraltar fornied tise central
teoint on %mmdc tse %vitale interest or titis
on test turcd, and tise efforts put forthi by

j te eonsbined forces for its capture vmore
>enormmus. It 'sas iseli for Great Britain
1bat Spain!s national pride and dlesire 'sas
centered on thse re-cenquest of tise celebra-
ted Rock, and actuaily directcd ligainst thle
fortress misicis covcred it as it is abtindantly
ei'ident that if tise exertions ta acquiro it
woe directcd against any otiier portion of
the exterali possessions of ijritaiin tise acqui-

-sitio oGbrtar 'sould bo imucs msore cer-

-tain tisas tise event, of any siege or otiser
direct effort for its acquisition. Thohiistory

;.'of tisemnemorablo sioge if. underment for
* tlree years and a-hlai is graphically told by
Captain Drinkwater, lîinself ais acter in tije
seenies describefi. Every appliaisce that
inechanical. and engineering sirienca couid
4 evise, ire brougit isîto play on the side o!
tise besiegers, wiviili iras niet ois tise part of
tise besloged by a daring ivisicis 1,nov ne
danger, noer ceuitcd any odds, and a bravory
thut nover ivravered, ais weii as inven tive rc -
ssurces of ne ordinary kind. Thse labor o!

,six montiss iii batteries .and appreadhes
îreuid be assailed by a force ef volunteers
coznposed cf s4iunen and marines, .and in a

*couple ef heurs ontirely ruined; tise loss in
*mon and inateriai te the besiegers being
fcrifoi, wirhle thse storming party looked on
tise 'sholo affai r as a geod pic0 ce o f funi, and
couid isardly bo restrained from attacking

;tise Spaissi lices cevering tieir camp. This
'check effectually prevented future anney-

tjaýnee te tise garrison. as it appeared impos-
e iblo for tIse Spaniards te construct, works

'-of se formidable a description in îusy reason-
able time, or iritisin moderato expease. In

SthiS delimmna a.'rencis Engineer, tise Cisce.e
-v.Utr d'Ascon, propos cd ta censtruet shot and
5ý abeil preof floating batteries, ivhicis by their

mobility, tise short distance .1 Iwhichi they b.at;cr!zg ships should procluco a visible
iniglit bo plicecl front tise %volkS on the sert efliiet oii the Iworks.
face of tise rock and tise consmnd they Ont the I3th of Septeinber. bctveoi nine
void ]lave of tlic %viae toivn coula flot fisil 1and tell *ciockC in fh li oring, flic battcring
of success. T'iey Nvcre flOt 0111 te be shot ships anchored in a regular linoebet%,çecn the
and sheil proc * but constructed of inateriais Oid and NcwMoles atnsoderate distances front
caicuiated to rcsist tise action of lire, andlt eci othor and about 110 yards freont tise
froin tise vertical fire of sheils they wcerc pro- Blritish iworlzs, and at once opeincd lire whlîi
tcctcd by a stooping roof, wieili iniglit bc ivas sustained by thec ivorks ont tho làthmnus,
raised or lowcred ut picasure. Wlîetiîer Ri the guîsboats, and the conibined flcet. This
those qualities wcero fairiy te,ýtcd doms flot ivas at once vigorouqiy replicd to by the
appear, but tise gerni of ait- sisot and sissil garrison xvith siiot -ind'siseli. ivlisiel did not
proof floating batteries, ffihecr as mionitors prodîsce aîîy visible imlpression ont the float-
or turrct.-hips, is ta bu fouind iii thiscr de-in batteries, which were uiaîskcd %vitis green

si0 uigtetretkni citrict çood and liad tiscir sides and tops furtiser
in- theso cugines of ofronco the Dukce de~protectcd ivith grcceî hideq. But about noon
Crillon, fresi frein his victory at Minorca, tîso garrison began ta lire on tlieni with red
ivas appointcd te tise comimaiîd of the Spins. bot shot, and at tvo o*clock, p).ni., sînokie
ish troops, wvhile that ariny vsas reînforced iras scen to i-sue froni the Adii*raY*s bittery,
by 12,000 auxiliary Frenchs soldiers ivitli tire tise peoplo on board bing btisil3' etiaged in
princes of tise biood, the Cointe d'Artois usiisg fire engines aiad pouriug ,%vate'r into
and tise Dulke do Bourbon, iviti a number ths hothioles. Imindiatciy afterivardis tho
of fzie first nobility of France and Spain. I'rincno0f Xasushsip, next in size, ivas

About the bcginniug of September the observcd to ho on lire, and before eveniîsg
conibincd fleets of France and Spain arrived Ithe lire of tise garrisonl lsad gainied e. visiblo
iii tise bay, vvhich %itti thc vesseis aiready super;ority. Tho Spanishi guinhoats Isad
at Aigiers nuimbered fortv-iiine sail of thse been beaten off, tise ire froni thse batteries
lino. Tite floating batteries, tell iii nuînbor, oit ti lsthuls ail but silenced, vunilo the
ivolocommanded by AdiiiratlDoziB.M-\orezio, conxbincQ fiect iveroobligea to secr off ont
thcy vrero inounited ivith 164 picces of' heavy of range. The lire of tIc garrison incèreascd
brass cannon, and isad on board upivards of and ,ras kept up vritil uni emitting fury dur-
6000 mon, a great proportion of 'shons 'ere ing thse night. About ono o'ciock, a.M.,

artilieryzncnCD thrysilenâalmd ohnes burst out of the floatin - batteries flrst
caciguis. Thcrevrere also on board a nuru- set ont tire, and ail thse rest of tise lino was
ber of spire guns te replace any daniaged in, evident>' ont fre %viti the exception of one.
action. Signais of distress ivcre noir made. and

Tise plan of attacis ivas vredi devised; it boats ivere sent oil te tiscir assistanîce, but
providcd that 'shen thse battering ships liad the B3ritish gunboats fissnked tise lino of but-
taken f heir stations tise Spanisis guil and tering sl ips and efFectualy prevented issist-
mertar bouts, of vrhicis they 'aad a great! nce frons renching thern, and raked thein
numbcr, shouled place theniscîves s0 as te se effcctuaiy that flhey could net %rork a
flauk, tise British batteries, and if possible, -lun. In this situation tlîey remainud al
drive thse artilierynien frons their guns. Tite the rest of tise aiglit cxposed te a terrific
combined fleet iras te cover and assist tise fi.ra frein the garrs'n andgulnlo.tts, and en-
batteriugships,'srhileatfuriousc.nnonadovas tirely hclpiess. At dayUlit tho lire frein
,te commence frein ail the batteries ont thse thse fortress ceascd and thse Britishs souillon
Istismus. An immense numnber of large. used every exertien ta save thse naisrable
bouts tiat lad boen collected front ail tIce rretches irise yet rensaincd on board thse
Spanisîs ports viere to be in readincssl te em- flonting batteries, numbers having escapedi
bar], and carry over thse bay and land troeps in their cira boats. About four hundred
for thse ault of thse fertress as soon as thse ivero taken off by tise Britishs sailors at the


